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Et[artmeil of Glutltion
REGION X- NORTITtrRN MINDANAO
DIVISION OF MALAYBALAY CITY

UNNUMBERED MEMORANDUM

To Asst. Schools Division Superinbendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD

Unit Heads & Stalf
A11 Others Concerned
This Division

From VICTORIA . GAZO, PhD., CE

Schools Superintendent

Date Decemb€r 18, 2020

Subiect: 5s (Gooil HowekeepizS) Final Office Evaluation

1. For information and guidance, the final evaluation of our office 5s (Gool
Husekeeping\ willbe on January 06, 2020 from 8 o'clock in the morning until
5 o'clock in the afternoon.

2. The evaluation was moved bo give time for the completion of all our office
proiects, such as, comfort room in the O(fice of the Asst. Schools Division
Superintendent storage room for tlle General S€ryices Uni! Multipurpose
Hall upgrade, and the irutallation of brick in ftont of the new building.

3. Please be hformed tllat all offices will be evaluated including their
respective comfort rooms, receiving areas and storage rooms.

4. After the evaluation, a cash reward will be given to the oIfice/unit who
obtained the highest rating.

5. Attached is the 5s Assessment Form (Ezclosure 1), 5s Rating Sheet
(Enclosure 2) and the offices/areas to be evaluated (Enclosure 3) for your
guidance.

Purok 6, GsisanE, M.layb.laycity
Telefax (088)314{094
Email: malaybalay.city@deped.goy.ph



55 Assessment Form

DtvtstoN: SECTION: DATE

Foreach ttatemenl encircle the s@re that hest represe nrs the 5s levelfo. each item in each €tegory
Total Ecore foreach catogory and then add category totals.

3. lt€ms in cupboards or drawers, including desk and

SORT
Sorl out rrce66ary & unnec€laary items. Th€ hams
deem€d unn€ce$ary and not D.lng u6€d should E
removed trom the ar€e (lncl. G.neEl anea, wo atitionB,
Frsonalltor.ge ana8, deak d.akrE, fillng crbht , PrC

electonlc l1lc3, aafel

Good E-xcelbnt

1. Area is clear of unnecessarV PCs, Laptops, Printers
& other Equipment.

2. Area is clearof any unnecessary personalthtngs

1 2 3 4

4

5

1 2 3 5

1

1

2 3 4 5

z 3

L 2 3

6. Unneeded items have been removed from the
I 2 3 4

7. Area is clearof unsightlywires and cables hanging
on walls or laying on floors. 1 2 4 5

TOIAI,

SET IN ORDER
A place lor evorrhing and €ylrythhg in i6 plrc. 30 h
3hould ba aasy lo flnd

4 5

4 5

8. All rooms, cubicles & similar areas clearly
numbered or named.

9. Speciflc areas are beautifully demarcated for
garbage/rejects/wastes.

1 2 3

1 2

10. shows general appearance of orderliness 1 2 4 5

11. Easy to find anv item without delay 1 2 3 4

4

5

12. There are identified and allocated place for allthe
materials needed for work,

1 2 5

1 2 3 4 5

14. Fire extinguishers and other emergency

equipment prohihently drsplayed and unobstructed
1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

16. Locations ofneeded items are labeled and items

are in aorrect locations,
1 2 3 4 5

5. Needed items (in cupboards, drawers,
bookshelves, on sudaces, or flools) have been placed

at the closest location to where they are used the
most to minimizethe waste of motion.

tlle drawers, steelcabinets, have been sorted,
separatin8 needed from unneeded (with labels if
necessary).
4. Aisles & adjacentfloor areas are alear of non-
essential items,

13- stop switches and breakers hrghly visibleand
located for easy access in case ofemerSency,

4

4

5

5

15. Ornamental flowers are evident In the office
nearby positioned in arear and are unobstructed



t17 Area is lit, all lightrittings are working, and
hghtrnS is posrtroned to ensure maximum beneflt.

'OIA

18. Well-arrdnged and labeled contents of drawers
and cupboards (a new person should be ableto
locate without assistance)

19. Computer cords, cables and winngs are well-kept
and hidden.

1

1

2 4 5

4 52

2

3

1 3 4 5

20- Adjacent aisles & floors in the area are clean, free
of unnecessary items and rubbish.

1 2

2

3

3

4 5

21. Equipment (phones, photocopiers, pc's, etc.)and
surfaces are clean & free ofdust and grime, 1 4 5

22. Cabinets, PC documents clean, orderly, & up to
date.

t

1

2 3 4

4

5

52 3

1 2 3 4 5

7 2 3 4 5

T(,TAL

STANDARDIZE
MalnEln llle lilat lh.Ee S'B and hrv. !n ryarenssB of
lmorovlns ncatne3s.

25. Employees'55 roles clearly identilled 1 2 4 5

26. Leadership can explain why 55 is important

27. Allstaff can explain the importance of55.
28. Tools, equipment, paperwork/ furniture, etc.
stored neatly in the designated areas and returned to
their proper place after use.

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4 5

5

SUSTAIN
Th€ 55 Diacipline ia embedded !o thEi lt b€com€a way of
1116. 55 ls no longer an event but roullnG.

29. Employees'55 roles clearly identified 1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4 5

3 4 5

Total
Part 2

1. Christmas Spirit is felt upon entering the
office/vi.inity

3 6 9 t2 15

SHINE
Xa€p wort ar€: clesn and .lady to uta. lnaFct rEgulady to
enauo 30rt and sel ln oad€f ana m€lnLlned.

23. Windows & walls do not contain posters except in

desrgnated areas, no out ofdate/ irrelevant material.
Walls contain paintingr.

24. There is a generalappearance ofcleanliness all
around in the Of{ice

24.a. Clean and dry comfort rooms with presence of
flowers not to erceed 3 as arr purifrer { rn vases or in
pots strategically located, sizes vary in accoldance to
the size ofthe CR ).

30. Oisplay bGrds, activitycharts, notrae boards etc.,
up to date and reSularly ch ecked

31. Work rnstructions available in the workplace
reSularly revrewed/kept up to date.

I

1 2



3 6 9 72 15

TOTAL

Pan r ( 65%) RATING

s.s
SORT

SET IN ORDER

SHINE

STANDARDIZE

susrA[{
TOTAI.

Pan 2 (3s%)

OVER AII.TOTAT

2. Healthy, beautiful plants placed rn durable
and pretty, uniform flower pots/holders not
to exceed 5 are strategically located within
the Office

Evaluated by

Signature Over Printed Name

Total the category
scor$ to find your
55 level:

Signature Over Printed Name

LeYel 'l: 1-28

Level 2: 29-56
Level 3: 57-84

Level 4: 58 - 112

Level 5: 113 - 140



Rating Sheets

OFFICE: BUILDING 1 Frrst Floor DATE
For each statement, encircl€ the score that bcst representsthe 5s l€velfor e.ch item in each Gtegory

Total acore for each catggory and then add category totals.

Office

1 3
Good

5
Ercellent

Connnuously lo*ing br ways
lo make even morc

ao5 asos R.cord
a

SORT
son orn l.c.a..ry I u|r.acaaaary nllE Tna ll.lra
(hefil.d unmcaaaar, ari.' nol baang rEd alEarld ha
Emot ril iqn tha arE lfird. (lraral arE, wl(.tadonr,
Fr$rul aloaaga arl.6, il-t tarrs, ltrrg can&Ila, Pc
.lectoilc fia., rdll

AO +Ol asoa R-ord
a

SlrEly Racchrln!,
CB

1. Area is clear ofunnecessary PG, Laptops, Printers

& other Equipment.
2. Area is clearof any unnecessary peGonalthings

5. Needed items (in cupboards, dras/ers,

bookshelves, on surfaces, or floors) have been placed

atthe closest location to where they are used the
most to minimizethe waste ofmotion.
6. Unneeded items have been removed from the

7. Area is clearof unsightly wires and cables hanging

on walls or layihS on floors.

SET IiI ORDER
A plrc.lb.av.4,O ng rndnrt{ neirib caaoI
ahould !a -ay lo nl|d

AO &G8 asos Racord
a

supely RocCvlnt,
cRa

8. All rooms, cubicles & similar areas clearly
humbered or named.

9. Specific areas are beautifully demaraated for
garbage/rejects/westes.

10. 5hows Seneral appearance oforderliness

11. Easy to find any item without delay

12, There are identified and allocated place for all

the materials needed for work.

14. Fire extinguishers and other emergency

equipment prorhinentiy displayed and unobstructed

supply ReceivlngL,
CRB

3. ltems in cupboards or drawers, including desk and
flle drawers, steelcabinets, have been sorted,
separating needed from unneeded (with labels if
necessa

4. Aisles & adjacentfloor areas are clear of non-
essentialitems.

a

llrooLghly evident
And aNecr b all e.€as

13. Stop swrtches and breakers highly vlsrble and

located for easy access rn case ofemerSency.



15. Ornamental flowers are evident rn the offlce
nearby positioned rn areas and are unobstructed
16. Locations of necded items are labeled and items
are in correct loaations,

17. Area is lit all light fittings are working, and
Ighting is positioned to ensure maximum benefit.
18. well-arranged and labeled contents ofdrawers
and cupboards (a new pe6on should be able to
locate without assistance)

19. Computer cords, cables and wirings are wellkept
and hidden.

IOTAL

SHIIIIE
K€€p wEr* slE{ chsn and readylD ule. llEpoc,irsg{tady
to elllullg aoft and aat fu oflbrereoEirtElncd,

AO 5*GS ASDA Recod
a &rpply Rec€ivin!1,

CR6

20. Adjacent aisles & floors in the area are clean, free
of unnecessary items ahd rubbish.
21. Equipment (phones, photocopiers, pc's, etc.)and
surfaces are clean & free ofdust and gnme,

22. Cabinets, PC documents clean, orderly, & up to
date.

23. Windows & walls do not contain posters except
in designated areas, no out of date/ irrelevant
materlal.
Walls contarn paintings.

24. There is a generalappearance ofcleanliness all
around in the Oflice

24.a. Clean and dry comfort rooms with presence of
flowers not to exceed 3 as air purifier ( in vases or in
pots strategically located, sizes vary in aacordance to
the size ofthe CR ).

STANOARDIZE
Maintrin lhe firsl ttreE Sl and hayr an aiErcn€sr of
lmplovlng naat[ela.

AO 5+GS ASDS Racod Supply Racalvlng,
CR3

25. Employees'55 roles clearly identilled
26. Leadershrp can explain why 55 is important-
27. All staff can expiain the importance of 55

28. Tools, equipment, paperwork, furniture, etc.
stored neatly in the designated areas and returned
to their proper place after use.
SUSTAIN
The 55 Di3cipline B embedded .o ltat lt becomes a wy ot
life. 55 is no longer an event but routino.
29. Employees'55 roles clearlv identrfied

30. Display boards, activitycharts, notice boards etc.,
up to date and regularly checked.

31. Work instructions available in the workpiace
regularly revrewed/kept up to date.



Enclosure 3

OFFICES/AREAS TO BE EVATUATI D:

BUILDING 1

Ground/ First Floor

ASDS Oflice
1. Administratrve Officer 5

Second Flool

SGOD

Medrcaland Dental
Comfort Rooms

Office ofthe Dentist

G.ound/First Floo,

S€cond Floor

2. Records Ofrice
3. Supply Office
4. ReceivingArea, Sala and CR

5. Storage Rooms

1. Receiving Area, CRs

2. Accountrng Office
3. Eudget office
4. Human Resource

5. HR Records Room
6. Accounting Records Room

1. CID Omce

2. Omce of the LegalOfticer
3. CID Chiefs Ofllce
4. Procurement Office
5. ITO Office
6- SDS Secretary
7. SDS Office
8. CRs and Receiving Area
9. RBlffVBlRoom

BUITDING 2


